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A colored man is to day the charr.-- .TBXltEKDOUS IMMIQKATION.

The year 1SS0 promises to show the
MOVEMKET 1 AGAINST T U B
, .THIRD TKiiM.

w e publish the circular below and

JUDICIAL AFPOIMTMbRTS. r
We publish, with our entire appro-

val, the editorial below, clipped from
the New York Tribune:

President Hayes would be iiNadvistd
if he heistated to appoint, for every
judicial office within the lormer slave
states which be is called upon te fill, a
man of unquestioned and unswerving
loyalty. There is nowjjut onle way in
which the results of the war j can be
maintained. The legislative branch of
the government is in tho hanrU r th

r

j v.- -' IN j BUSINESS. :
i. .

We hope to see tb e number of colored
business men increase a thousand per
cent!; within the! next two yers.- - land
everything that we can d,to encourage I

thpm and to increase iht ir number shalll
be done. Wc publish below a short
article from the Jsurnal of Industry, '

concerning some of the drawbacks that
a colored man has to cope with but
they must pluck up courage and their
victory will be all the more g'orious:

It is such a common, thing: for white
men to fail iu business, that a failure
among them is scarcely noticed unless
it involves hundreds aud thousands:
but let a colored nun fail 10 muster up
assets enough to cover his liabilities,
which are bardiv ever over a hundred
dollars, and never, as a geueral thing,
over a thousand, nd everyone holds up
hands in holy horror td sees in; it a
natural deficiency on the part of the
race tb succeed in the business world.
Oa ttre olliT hand let a colored man
be successful and the first remark that
ueot his own race-wil- make is: "Were

it not for Mr. A. or I ; he could not
keep 'up twenty-fou- hour."

Aud acaiti. let a colored man deal
with another strictly according to busi-
ness principles and the first thingjthe
latter thinks is that tire fonner is trying
to Hflim-- ii his hoisevty or integrity
Thus it is, it matvers m i hat may be
the jesiilt id his uiideriakio, he H r.l
ways looked u:on bv his ow n race with
an eye of suspi.-c'oi- i and-Ji.- is to battle
against the current wnelher hesiuss or
swims, survives r perishes

This bciti ' the case and there being
nothing su as success, it 5s of
the highest importance that colored
men w ho go into business should take
Da i rCr;u Lett s ad vice le sure you
are ri:;iil then g' ahe-u- . "before rush
jug unaaviseuiv into tue titisincss areiva.
Ret our people who into business
trIve to estublisli a- - i a! ion; uay

character, tiiai will In- - Mitlicieut to re
fute all sueli false ideas as these whicHi
are er.teitained iu'reard t'. the raie.

The Jew s in Morceo
in tlio il isnat eh: w liieii we pri lle

ye.ittrdav troni Minister Mvc toi the
Secretary of Stall?,1 kviig the rv-ul- is of
his recent tour i:i; the east Mid along
the hores of tlie .t leilitt-rrnueao- s'ec
ial aitttnli ni is eailvd t- tiie deplorjible
condition of th- - .fi-w- s in the Empire of
Moiocc!'. AIthoU.li, according loMr.
Noves. tlo-- fonnsiie best, the mbS in- -

.telligent and tho iudutimus por
f ifll of-th- e t : i nl i: j.hm, tiii y are almost
entireiV unprote'e l i:i every way os--
?iblc by the Moiiiihtutduis. 1 heyj are
not hIiowi d to tity in the curts,

the laws arL framed in such a
manner as to ue oppressive

.ir as they loiiet rueil. A con-- .

ference of the leauin-j- : European powers
for the purpose! tf. devising measures
looking !to tlie;fj- - ri lu f was proposed
some tun;' aro, au,'! a rt'ii renc.i to our
special' cable ii s this nioriiing
win sio.v tha; t in a snort
lime in .MadrC England,
Sjaiii, Italy, RiJsi:i, l'ortnal' and; the
I'nitt 1 Stales IH-1- be n pre.ientcd.iand
it is to bo hopM. measures will ba de-
vised which vhII sicuie thceids in
view. Tiie Jtllisli iioi.uiatiJu f 'Mo- -

rocco numbtrstfa .all uowardlif three
hundred and if iifiv th-iua- l. Ycic
Yor. Ihral.l; tf

If W had tllrsp .t i-

ll--
we w.oUiU iniu

J
lish (io-- . eruor iyes's It I 't in full.
We hope Mrj var!s, oor . S- eretary tit
State, will t:i:lv! Libit niiitUT,

"

and'iiive- the Viiibie '! tlrf ii of
j- - " i

this great u ta 1 .r ih- - tt'liefof
tiie Je ws ! .yrroei'- - as w -- 11 ;ijs in
ojlii i i otnr i ;rs yi iir lii- - v are op ress

.l l.lf mo. i;o.: t!i,- - St-- o:n
'millet' on theijjt'.i lit ol I'll! I'ins.
l..unty. JjSJ'k 1'iv, last S.ttuirdav,
Air. O M Vil-ji- !, t I I ti.iiatiaooli-'jafie- r

slating his rk'f-'l'tt- w Ly he thought
there siioiild blU,gi-s!.i:i.n--t- expediate

'the by-ii- u s .f fjio lVnion Bureai. was
sked by Mr. lh-- i , of I ndi ina. jwhal
was bis ;o!iij!.' He replied "Iiam a
RepubHcaiu" ;J?jr. C !i v:!i, the thair-ma- n

of e. v5ird :

"As you g'ues'i yuir po itics.
have you any ojSkfci?rt t jsiying wlietti
cr Viiu arei f r l,- - or Mr.
Shi-rn- i i a

t , i 1. " I :i:ib f. r the... pr. sidyrit f 'V kin r lor HUit nt.it
lt.r aiT-- hiKMirf I'nd t (.llow,

uiocraev ru' m
Alur Mr wlU' , l'.! .f.;. .t- -

clarali hi he j.a-k-- .l 'if !,e wa-itt-

this stiic":i.-!i- t ifH.v.. ;;.-- !. an u replied
that hf did i:t' Mr. V iN .a is under-- t

:Ml t. be a I ti f o! pr:i,lnrnce and
ia favor the fir; iiotni-- i tli n yf ib? ex-
pression: at C.tj. ;:."

The abwe if !Uk- - :i U io iltf Stn
Yolk 'Tit' dfsp.it- - ff.-a- ! Viling.--

ton on April i V- - .h ia nay

tht Mr. Vi;s It ' it. lelitlv a canJi.
date f;r the AicuiU r the Iru..
' ti. nrf jii l;T"..n i a r-- .it and --.dman, ifae'uk,;!:, murd f r it arid be
!jjs thai iWai f tr u du : liajr Uinaugurated i!fi- - t;jC ft!,r would
Pr"'e-;t- grait no U-u- r t'.riMuw.

If we Ukc MmttAis ctdfuee regardi,--- . r..vi, t ,im,4T
a nasty ht.ie r4:t,i,.v. " ptm. i,.aliV
enga-r- d in lolcittm u, t g, thf
notice of irniprr t sm.

We sklJ fr a.r. ,tl,iBU
ate that e sgrfr ..'-.-r-

.- r l Nhrfasanbat e m; i i t C , iUa
b ry u au , jr. lTf lUlthe Uttet n bar.U ,krt 'Hsrilr.fr it iiT tu; b," w0!jlo!VeUet twb hir a SU- o- larrwajasris, 4fwl 4,, ,la
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shall have some comment) to make
upon it elsewhere. John B. Hender-
son is an ex Senator of Missouri, and
a Uepublican of large standing. 1

Office National Eepuclican
ANTlTlliriDTEEMEx.COM.;

Iio6u 22, Laclede Hotel,
.

-- St. Louis, March 25, 1880..
At a meei ing of said Committee the

following resolutions and addresses were
adopted and ordered to be published :

liesolved, Ti at we feel a profound
interest in the approaching presiden
tial election, and in "iew of that inte-

rest, we witntss with alarm the evident
mrpose of some of our friends to com

mit the party to the dangerous policy
of a third term nomination. We believe
that the precedent established by
Washington, aud patriotically adhered
to by his successors in office, is founded
upon the wisest considerations of pub-

lic policy. j

We endorse the language of Mr. Jef
ferson when he said : "If some termi
nation to the services of the chief mag
istrate be not lixed by the constitution
or tup)lied by practice, his office nomi
nally for years will iu fact become for
life." y

The' resolution adopted in the state
convention by the Uepublican party of
Pennsylvania in 1S75J stiil receives our
most cordial approbation, tonvit:

"That we declare a firm aud unquali
fied adherence to the unwritten law of
the-repubii- c, which wjisely, and under
the most venerable examples limits the
presidential service if any citizen to
two terms, ami in recognition of this
law wo are unalterably opposed to the
.1 ... .:. .: i J i

son for a third term."
Ve still adhere to the utclaration of

priucip'.e made iu iheameyear by the
Republicans of 'New jVork when they
announctd their "unaiterable opposi- -

tion to the election y any president for
a third terni,:' and we cordially com
mend as worthy of acceptance the lie
pubticau platform of Oh i that the
observance of Washington's cxamplei
"will be iuthe future, as it has been in
the past, rcca'rded as a fundamental
rule iu the unwritten Saw of the repub
lie' ' 4

Wc siuccrely believe in the wisdom
and truth tf the n adopted
with great, unanimity; by the people's
representatives in Conressj assembled
in December, ISTo : "That! the prece
dent established 'by Witshlngiton and
other iirt'sTdcuts in ii tiling from the
presidential illice al'ur yieir secou
term has btcome by universal concur'
retire a nart of ' ur lenuli'icaii sxstem
of govt rnnifut, ami that any departure
from this lime honored custom would
.be unwise, unpatriotic, and fraught
with ptril to our free ou

' The nomination of General Grant for
a third term w.ouid thus Ioverthrow an
established precedent iu our'jrovernnient
po-'.ic- and violate a usaue possessing
iu popular judgmeut the authority of
constitutional law. ucli a liominatiou
too, can only be made iu'l forgetfulness
or in total disregard of the declared
tirinciides of the Republican nartv.

The warning of Mr. JcuVrson in the
maturity f experience and after many
years of "'isinterested'' dejvotiou to his
country s wellare is not 'forjrolten
"i hat hhoiild.a prtsident !couscut to be
a candidate .'or a third ellctiou, I trust
he would be rjected on Jtliis demon- -

'stratiotKol ambitious view
In 'view- of this evident '(purpose of a

taction ot the nepuulican) party to se
cure the renoiniuation of General Grant
therety erulaugerii g the succesk of the
party and threatening to lubvert poll
cies hitherto acet-pte- as safe-guard- s of
our oi, we is ue' a tail for a
national nia-- s c ii vcniimi to assemble
in tt. Ia uis n the-o- h jday of May
next, to the end that a national organ
i. it ion may be jerVcted tliroush which
a proper expr-in- n of ihe! will of the
American people agaih.-- t the principle
ol a third presidential term may be se
cured-- .to inaugurate a movement with
a view of fixing a limit jjto eaccutive
tenure bv a cins;itulinil amendment
aud lo tale ueii other action as the

' convention iti-el- f when d mav
deem proper and exprdieui.

All liepublicans .t!ir0'ij:hout the
lTUted States in ympathy with the
niuveiiuiit are curdially invited to be
present. Ah hx'ai Republican clubsor
organiz itious approving the object of
this call are requested to attend iu body
or t-- represetitaiivee. iuch organiza
tion a have r.ot a'readv rctorted are
requtsWd t forward lo the secretary of
urn cxmimntee the names and adJrcses
ol their ethcers

The Committee that iiv all
Republican primary uKftioj and coa
VcstiUUi ;i! town, counties and sUte,
an exprrsoion of option !e
by the od'ering of resolutions agaiGt a
third Urai, and that ihe result of qch
tci voi, wua exact nure, be for
warded at once to thi othce.

Correspondence i intiwd f,r infor
m.ttin ol ihe Crnwif' nl far. pub
icsliou. A r- - te rt'jiesJed to
Hib!l-- U lh: call mud ta f fward opie

U taejMCielary of tbe IVroaoittet. :

J. II Ut.i.r.itH5, Cbairmao.
Emvry 8. K.rr., Secreurv.

thir Wa-hirjt- on pecia- - ren thai
the n Uvr vf a oattonal lank
rup mm it Jfvair; fa tverrrw, and
that a Uvcg prrsare"tv! iU cac-tmt- i

IU brieg WtMiiU t Wir. It ta theoo!
meao by which an uci-- t ba&traptev
t:Vs caa be cahiubisl aad areau

aiao the cir uadr wka the riuf boe-tTide- ai cvdt3s a4re ever
fair pro ectMa. TW bill iatr-acc- d

by Mr. iVakliaf ia iht Sea ate
aad wbKb, it isader;ool u draAeU
bf Jadce lAeia;. c-- f tW Ceiled 6us
lHtmt CWrt K Mamicae!, UJ
dim V;lr be oa,.w 5 bai f itla
tia Sfj lie aaVj 5 iij jsIkifa to iU caacUsea cse

-
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W, P. CANADAY, Ed?r Sc Prop'r.

. i WILMINGTON. N. C.

SUNDAY MOBNING, Al'RII, 18, 180.

Some southern. Democratic Senator,
whose name is not given, is very severe

on Ben Fill, lie says that llijl is af-

flicted with a mental disorder, a pecu-

liar form of mania known as "intellect
ual communicativeness.!' In speaking
of Hill's attitude the Senator says,

"What is the matter with lten Hill
that he should antagonize Uio conserv-ativ- e

eleuaeat of his party," said: "In-
tellectual, communicativeness is his
trouble, lie has worked up a 'supply
of material in this case, and he is burn-
ing with a desire to communicate to
the world the result. Ben II ill is a
man who would sink an empire for a
euphoriism, who; would wreck & world
to solve a dilemma. No earthly con-

sideration will check him in his desire
to make a" great speech in the Kellogg
case." "

SOM15 6V OUB POLITICS. ..j

Wilbiti a few ' weeks a material
-- Lu. l.' ... - v-.i- v.

Carolina politics. The success of Gov.
Jarvin in the railroad matter submitted
to the legislature and carried so unan-

imously, goes very lar towards making
his nomination a certainty. "There, is
an clement among the Democrats which

. is dissatisfied, not to say disgusted, with
Jar vis, but it is too feeble to accomplish
anything. There is a ramor abroad
that ex .Senator Merrimon would'run
as an independent for Governor, with
a view of taking the solid vote of the
Republicans and enough of bolting
Democrats to beat Jarvis. But ire take
no stock in any such plau, for the rea-

son that if it were practicable at all,
Mcrrimou has not pluck .or backbone
enough to do it. Neither has Fowle

nor any, one who has been spoken of in

that relation. We take it therefore as
a fixed thing that Jar via will be nomi-

nated by the Democrats and will take
in his train these feeble-knee- d gentle
men who have not pluck j enough to

make a bold tight. . til
What is apparent iu Jarvis case is

not true of the controversy in this Con
gressional District. Major 0. )M Bted

mini and Col. Waddell had a close and
bitter light for the county delegation of
New Hanover. bteUman beat Waddell
by ;U votes in the aggregate wards and
townships, a majority so "small that it
really has almost no significance. And
yet Waddell having been technically
beaten in his own couuty, has issued a
card withdrawing from the couUst. On
the heels ot this card 'of Col. Waddell
appears a statement, regarding Judge,
McKoy, drawn witli great adroitness

Hud care, to the effect that Judge
McKoy is a caudidate for the nomina
lion against Mr. . Sled man j instead of
Col. Waddell. There is evidently a
serious attempt to defeat Steuman'a
nomination by dropping W addell and
taking up Mclvoy. Whatever may be

the remit of this movement tor McKoy
it is plain that this indicates a stronger
opposuiou looicuman among me lcra
ucrats of the District than had been
b fore apprehended.

We ta"ke the libertv to say that wo

consider Judge ;Mc Ivor, lhe nioro eb
jectionable as a candidate than' either
of the othtrs, yet mentioned. Iu his
opinions as to the construction of the
powers of tho Constitution of the
United Mates, he stands out- - on the
vuleraiost frontier of the most ultra
theories of John C. Calhoun.. We re-

gard him as totally uulit to represent
this population in Congress, on account
of tho extreme ultra opinions which ho
holds on the ewcr of the federal gov

eminent.. There is no doubt now what
is the law and the construction of it on
the questions relating to the supremacy
of the. national authority. The con-

stitutional amendments audlhe statutes
r

enacted in pursuance thereot have been
approved and confirmed by the Supreme
Court, and are as iHcU as the eternal
hills. is crushed, and U

ould be bad policy as well as bad taste
if the people of thi District were; to
send .im.An of Judge McKoy ' opinious
to represent them in the national
vvuucila. I

, We may as well go further and state
th.it the ou'.hcru 1 Vmocrats ought in
tho coming can vassHs to seite tho op-orlun-ity

to elimiuale entirely the
states right doctri&ca from politics, by
devuriug boldly in their state and na-

tional conventions that they stand by
and defend the post-bellu- amend-taen- ia

to the Constitution and the stat-
ute enacted in pursuance oi them. 'o
nan U tit to it in the council of the
nation unless he frela it Incumbent opon
hiaitilouraiittoandobry itIaw,aud
the aoouer the people of all parte of the
vvuuiry come to that conclusion the
fetter it will Ut for the country. We
therefore enter an icdeitble proteat

gainst Mndtog any mio lo 0n(re
uteihe will come oat boldly tad ac-ee- pt

the aastndateeU ta the CenaUtu-iit- a

and the law, whether it be Jodfe
McKoy anybody else. '

Alt the the C. r. O.ofO.
F-- are rtaewled U . toward tbe aeaae
l their Secretaries at ae t Ue.

Price, Jr , WtJadfrjtc, N. C
lU!ei?.h ad mlUsrf a eory.

argest emigration to this country from
Europe which has ever occurred in any
single year. During the first three
months of this year, ending March 31st,
the number of emigrants was 35,000, as
against 11,000 for the corresponding
period last year At this r ite of in-

crease the influx pf people to this coun-

try during the present year will; swell
up to the enormous numbe of more
than 500,000. It Is said aisA that the
geaeral character and quali ty jf the
emigrants is superior to former years
more young men of means and charac-

ter. The averagjs amount of money
brought by the, emigrant is estimated
at $60 a head, or $32,400,000 for the
year for ihe whole volumej

It ia interesting to state the division
of nationalities composing the 31,075
emigrants who arrived here during the
first three months of the present year.
England sent 4,027, Scotland 1,003,
Wales 510, Ireland more than all the
three 7,143 making a total from
Great Britain ol 12,683. Germany sent
us y,o 0, or consiaeraoiy more man
Ireland. Hungary sent 1.377, md this
comprises the poorest part of the emi
gration. The other portions of Austria
sent 526; Sweden, 2,911; Norway, k2'J'.;

Denmark. 4o9 making a total tor the
Scandinavian! countries of 3,669. The
Netherlands sent to this countrv 556;
Switzerland, 1,436; Italy, 1,693, and
Russia, 701.

The emigration authorities are guii
lo notice that during the present year
the influx from Scandinavia promises
to be third on Oe list of nationalities,
for no better eBjrration ba ever; come
to the United 8&Ues than that from the
Scandinavian Countries. It finds Irs
way nearly at tace to the western states.
(with the exception efithe itynale ser
vants, who are Tery much in demand
in New Y6rk atd the east generally),
and for sobnete and industry and gen
eral goad behavior thei Scandinavian
emigration. In sne opinion ot tho emi-
gration authorities, can bot be surpassed

Just now there are 4,000 of these new
settlers in Castle Garden alone, arrived
during one week.

The Arizona, arriving an Monday,
brought 812: the Cast ilia, from tubral
tar; 238, and the Gloucester, from Bris
tol, 33. Yesterday the1 City of Rich
mond brought 1,258, the Donau, from
Bremen, 858; the Circassia, from Glas
cow, 724, and the California, from
London, 76. In addition to this un
usual multitude there were ou Monday
800 passengers by the jhtllic, which ar-
rived on Sunday, who were unable to
take the westward traims-junti- l Monday
uight. On Monday and Tuesdiv, there
fore, there were nearly! 5,000 guests of
the nation stopping at Castle Oardeu.

The most of them hid engaged their
passage at the acencies on the other
sidf, whero thff had pid fur transpor
tation through to Nebraska, Kansas
Iowa, or some other part of Uncle Yarn's

. . .1 1 - - - r 1 I v - r 1greav prainv mnn.,,t ijm ineni ew l orK
merely marked a stage in the journey,
and they had no cafo-T- the wonders
and treasures of thei nietroiM!is. They
had to stay here lilt the train should
sart, and Castle Garden, with its cheer-
ful heat and shelter was better in their
eyes lhau the air outside.
(lovcrEincut by tho, r'w-K- oi by the
L : 'May., u

'
j

Tne count? governments now in ope-
ration iu this ttatej by virtue of tli ;

amended Constitution, and the laws
made thereunder, dny the people the
right to rule themselves. Popular govr
ernment is defeated and the few rule
it stead of the many! According to the
spirit and intent of our .institutions,
the people are denied a voice ja select-
ing their County Commissioners; they
are denied a hearing in the selection Vi

Justices of the Peace, and they are not
permittd to select niany ol the ollicers
who rule orer tbeml and kd minister
the laws-- This is all w rong and must
be righted. I
; Years ago the while men of the west
fought for popular rights, and demand
ed that the people shoqld be allowed to
fill every office by popular Vote. This
was granted ia the Constitution of
1S6S. It was tskea away by the amend
ed Constitution framed in lT . The
fight must be reoeved, and kept up
until the eopleare resured to the rjirht i

to govern tbemoeiveti This is one ot t

iuc luaiu iakB ia me lepuuiic tn
tais years campaign, it ;

n ngui, ana nest prevail, sooner or
. .u iuun t iiiuiki-- u

at every point upon tjbik iufringment of
twnil1ar, IiKaV Tk... . .! . .rv ..vry. ' uj lilll-- ur "1
to dfcnd theie war upi.u thf righu of
the people, oraaha griMiti-li'- i ir the re-pe- el

Of the Wbiph steal Hiwrr tnmi
tho maoy.and fUce j it jn the hands of
tho few. Iberf lo im uiid lie ground
uonlhisqialaa. Republicans should
not fail te ike themselvr heard
through their Ceooty Contentions, in
favor of rKaulrtrtght-- j aeni belied in
the CinsUtatU t .fj. ImJS. NV-maa

should be sappiftel for otB I w ho i

not outspoken pn itbU qH-Uivan-

on the side ef the eople. Uadfriins
sign we conajuer. .NVrH C.ik i .V- -

Th'ui chain la ibe drcti n'of niagia
tra'ea ta not a enelitutional prcvUion
except so &r as otriiiog out theprtn
vtaoo as te beQauer of creating o?,
ernmeota by the Irjillr, and Icav --

iog the saedc el creating . theuj to the
dtcretioo e the Icslalure. Then the
letUlatare paed tie Matule Li.h
can be repealed by aiU ther legilature
anddixt ot trir a cn!ituiK.?jl
aveadaieat. 1:

- 1 r
'-7-

Groeral Uae diginra the prvbable
iaapwtore of tbeaaatto emdrt at VeiPa KpjMd aJI rr jfi by aaakieg hthe auVjrct of Seaatoval tirT. i fc

eitliUry aallorftiea ial Ihv Xcdrare catte rarteM la mw ns nl
wuboela ail lie ejtri ara ;

u o tt csMeoapory are c alt.
Ue W ca Itatatbiaea ta s;t tbe

M s ;

.1- - i

ias coa.fCa4 a fff wiUi tae

W be a taa geoa l tbe znxrtx t I

taaa be bri0 s)efe:

The Shermsa and Blaine
making a strong fight in KeauJl
against the Grant men. J

It is claimed that the Deav ir
Texas have their machine mxitZ"
officiala who are in a minority a4h A mauM nf I Via tun..!. -- t .lr" are not ea.suited. i

. i rv;'
"

i. - -

tugeue Hale ia iQ CharlestoB aJ
'

confident that the Repttblican
nee for President can be elected aiiwl
the aid of southern RennWi .7-?-

'"

a man upon whom northern r
icaus can thoroughly unite IT. !T

not consider Cen. Grant tho sUoerw
man that could be selected. Iturv
nation Mr. Hale thiol. wouM
toe much time and persuasion iA

parly. and would mace succes iB vl
York doubtful. Ilia own MaU ?
avers, will give from 15,000 to 20000
majority for the Repuhlican noBiL

mellor aaK Kaa am a 1

The House Committee on tlfc
lave yejortf d ou the Washburn lw

f

nelly Case as follows:
First-T- nat William I). Waahh.
uot entitled to-hi- seat, for tho ru,

ons submitted, and which are esibodif
in the! majorily ftpptt already paWJa,.
eu. -

Jsecond-T- bat Ignatius Doniitn.u
not c tititled to a seat in the IIoum tnm
the Third Minnesota district, fa llt
reasons embodied iu the miBorttvia.
port, w hich has also been publuhet

A Washington telegram uy:
free talk with a leading southern cia,.
tor to day has given the 7W conis.
pondent the best idea of the Kellarr
situation that has yet been publiabei
This southern Senator said that one te
two things were now very clear. KeW

logg should not and couU not
seated, but ho believes that tbe caj"
will come up in. the Senate (fur discaa.
sion. If thii is doue, it will bo 4oa
for the fole purpose of allowing caruui
?cuators, who have speeches prvparre :

an bpjH)iluuity for delireriog tkeaw
Reu 11 ill has beeu greatly hiriated Vj
his scandals. They have natnndlj aj.
ftcted him greatly at home. Cos
plaints and criticisms at hotit Un
purred Hill to create a diversieo, so4

he thinks he may find a favors! op
porluuily for doing thi in the Kollofi
case, lit-- baa prepare a very elaborate
speech, anvLwearshat so ooe aosll
prevent him from deliveriU. Kel.
lopR cannot be. uuoeaUd that U coa-ceil-

in advance but weeks arstoVt
wasted when the time can ill befpurt
in order to give Reu Hill ait opptr.
nily of making bis people regard be
as a statesman, aud to give some of ks

followers' a chance to deliver somtverv
dull sjeechcs.

The sub committee of the llooot
Commiileo on Public Ruildiop sad
(rounds agreed te recommemlbiHi for

the erection of public buildings u tub
lows: A Custom House at (ial vtstoa,
Tcxa, tdurcntt not execediog $125,i
a Court House at Frank frtKy., tl09,.
CK.HJ; Court House and Post Office it
San FrinciMo, t200,(W); Court llowt
'at Dallas, Texas, t75.0(X; Court Ifoeio
and Post Office at Jrflersen.Tciaa,

public building at Oxford, Mm,

Of the mooimhinera' atrocitira.ia ike

south, the Timrt Washington eorrrro-den- t

saj:
. 'Secretary Sherman kaa aeut lotk
House of ItrproeMlaiivr, in reply tot
revilution atking for i n form alios ia
explanation of ,the nerevity far lit
employment of armed roeniotbtrt
forceiuenl of the mtrrnal revenue UtV
a chxIj printed volume ol our 3
page, containing alt the rorrrapo
dctice relating ly the morrtneaU fc

the Kupprraion of moonnhioer. or ifc

lieu dtntillrr in fvvrral of tbe aoauV
ern latr. . The alorv told io tk vo-

lume is a remarkable one. Mas; at
.the letters from the Collectora sod taoe
Htputir contain graphic preterm at'
deadly cotiflicta with the vio!aloerf
the lawn, and the warfare w Lick Wat

bren carrird on, aod ia mil ia prorwo,
is unparrallelederraby theripeJuxet
against the brigand ia mr tiers
roe, for tbe oaooahioer L Wr, .

almost without etceptioo, tafforud
by the Commuailira in a hub thry aatv
dne Iheir wob, From Jooe J. ITV
to Feb. I, lh), the drpaitavret bat
aeird ia timih Carolina. .Norta Ca
Una, Tenor--- . Virgia'a, Wnl V

ginia, Arkanaaa, Alabama. tsUa!Krutucky ."!,OnHll, ao-- 1 amid- -

IMI ierjia. In thi work i

mtn have been alsio by the ix!l
of the law, and 1? wovaded, of
the 25 mo atpore BBeatioor-- l rr
wainattjtpor ruatd-rt- to a fcwe'rsbw

manner. A a reuU, tbe rtr i
dtatnitog have btro urar'j dve4 m
the diinc!a where the work fc

door, at.d the number of hoa:e
lerica nearly trebled. A tsif,Ihu ctrrtoodrece 1 fiUintt,
ond ia aorse ol Ue lrUV lr r"jrte n tai;hl into the r lU
bate aiad the cprvuUoe u ii
ccr o arabUara aad

C3tmMiosrr lUaat ta-a-i .

I"6 tbe raveraavret u f--

at leaS H.t'0.u by tae otaae
lac! itf? aj4 A. apmu $i 14
It U a ear kab'.e at tkatt oak

trrfHUoa f Utf toaiirU of
ir lis kilitef of trptfl Coi-Co-

pper

laHaat rea&r, a ba
bera paattbed &a rcKKi of tbe
teardera aad awaasSu cweauusd f
rrraftS vCrera. bit U ti 2e

tcr-ka- v Urra prowrtd i l5
"cwsila, tSauale te ,birjrft ta rs4jf

e.il tf tk l ai'l Un
ae a sua a aevewetr a

'bv tf, ffl, at f4 pl Um
l kklea,-U- bba ttJ Wa?

tbe Hty lefty
?pia.; a Um IW re.1

tt,ey Cm't tisaaler a trut
iaaraa cwieaeaaare eUk lev"1"

Ue iWra. Kii al ,

pion oi me woria. no aiiu uu ever
made so many miles as 11 art did last
week-Ji- any six days walk. Vft clip
the editorial below from the New York

Herald: I 4
The pfucky winner of tho O'Leart

belt in the second contest for us poa- - I
. .. . .L-- l .U.session, well fleserves ine lienors mai

he has won, if manlystrengtn ana man-
ly determination to ue that strength
in athletic contests count for anyiumg
in the world of to-da- The title ol
champion of the worll at any pub
lie game ;was one coveleu in the ear-
lier centuries bv the beet men of the is
day. and there ia ne reason whv, in the
busy, practical lite we lead in the nine-
teenth century, wa should hesitate
to greet the new champion at an ath-

letic game with "bravos" for the pluck
and endurance he has shown in uis trial
against dangerous competitors. If tho
greed and dishonesty of certain pro
lesstonals have Drougui suspicion upon
public athletic exhibitions" generally
yet we can certainly accept with'special
favor this last peuestrian cautesi ai
Madison Square Garden, hince its hon n
or has been vouched for by men wh'ore
word is worty of credence.

Hart's fine performance of cGj milt
not alone places 'his record above that
of any yet niade.in a similar contest,
but it has . been' accomplished uder
peculiarly adverse circumstances. ii
Blower. Brown's 553 miles in six"days
has heretofore been the bet t authentic
record" iu "go matches;
but, says one of the best authorities iu
England' on these matters, it was ac- -

xouiplishi d both because the man was
thoroughly fit to do his work at the
outset ami because aud the import
ance of this second reason every man
experienced in these matters will ac
knowledge he was never pushed after
the first dav aud could choose his owd
gait and time. Nothing so worries and
wears upon a man in a long contest as
beiu? pushed, closely by a competitor
This was Hart's peculiar difficulty.- He
was persistently pushed by Dobler during
the severest portion ol Ins task and his
freshness throughout, even to the close,
shows clearly that he coulu re'adily-hav-

accomplished six hundred miles.
With an hour and a half to spare, he
raised the record twejve iuiles,-an- d this
alone proves that when ho aud Brown
aud Rowell meet a race of rare interest
will be had. These three nien staud
head and shouldcis, or rather arms and
leg, above ail others in the pedestrian
field today, and they w ill naturally
meet to settle the question of ludtvu
ual superiority. Rwwell's friends have
asserted that ho is ready to race Browu
fur four thousand pounds a side, or fur
a belt, or for an article allectiwhately
termed "love," more Kippropriately lln

this case defined as glory. Ihegrankl
record ot this American colored lad
will, however, change the supcrscrjp
tiou oi an envelope conveving any
challenge Roweil may feel inclined lo
send out. If be desires "tilorv" he
must race, not Brown, but Hart, the
present Loug "Distance Champion of
the World; not by crurtesy of th Ast
ley Bell, peihap, but by the belter
trophy the best record 'vet made here
or iu Europe.

bheruiau" Ju&l Title to Funic.
7 row the Iin.'iuii'tjHtlU A"( (.--., (ui.) ;

Asthe author ard txecuUT el the
Resumption. Ad, John Sherman has
more title to the regards of his day and
generation than any one man; aud to
his credit be it said, it is uo unique
thing,to find him the champion of iv
greaCjrinciple. In the last, qtiaHcr of
a century ne nas been identified-wit-
nearly every great measure that has
brought his party success and renown,
nl he is, in our opinion, more entitled

to the name of statesman than auy Re
pnblicau iu active olilical life. Of the
three candieates mentioned for the
Chicago choice.j wc believe John Sher-
man is the one who can poll the largest

ote, anil the only one w ho can gel the
whole of his party to, the polls..

RICH.MUM) CUUM
Thd Sjlt it . (he 'South p?aks very

complmentarily of their county govern
ment, aiid its cou-Rtio- financially, Jur.

"We are very; much- gratified to be
ah!e to a.alc that our grand old county
is in a most healthy liuancial condtiion,
bidding fair, in a iorl tim, to be en-
tirely freed from debt. The rat I Mad
bondel debf, amounting, to $.Mhu,
will soon be w ijed but, 'M cents on each
dohar ol the same having already Wen
paid. l,W of "the b-n- have been
taken up and cancelled, and nine'liJar($'D are thought to be Umt or dej troy- -
ru, nut uaving uetii preseutvu lor pay-
ment. This leave the debt, at the
present lime, ?J?,xit exclusive, of the
interest at 0 jer cent. nuicU ha accrued
tberron ttucfc the lirt of July la(,
when all the Ujhdi-became- ' clue. The
Coaling Jebtol the county ii small "

?omeof the Democratic and ! uiVo
pai-rr- a are iouj in iheir prai of tho
tiooetf t f lr. cx Governor Garceloo

Mbrcaue be-La- rriurnee $025 the Trea- -
ury r Maine a "unexpended balance
of monej placrd iu hi, hand for b.

Ik purpo' Thp RPg .r W'hi? uu
vf the traDa Yum: '

...In ...mil S . '., ..!'un.iBn-- j tut tra a, i .....
. saioa inat tb: tariiy rrf.tniition of a m4U part ol unda m

appropriate.! by the retiring trcroo,
I a U!c ii a aaf.rr crrlfl ta himr mat a rtUrtea him ,trm rtapou.i.bility tor lajjso- - vtT- lbcl o JRlar of Ute ciorj
rWhy (iirerloo adtauiul ttat fC Wj'f faada h4 Wca nalawSaiJy

kro fwm tie Trraaare. of mluh AJ.Ual (ito LeavtU tr.ahi Utk f I
,M 'f"'j,-'"ai-o-t- e i.Afeioo bad

i oute'e 'cbk far u ..i.wv'
; f J rrld the rab btae mni htm to
f Of thtK Rtoe d'ar. kteI tte r& rvfbded ta Vi-- ,.r t.T".
f h. Uta - . . .

Ii tA tbe 3ey oe lr.r. tk

or'i.? iua3 lt a m r -

. d'n x . ' ' ,
Ue caag a aa 4i mxUttlZ"

disloyal flhe power of the Executive is
crippled whenever Congress can cripple
u ; ana state governments in alt the
former slave states have been captured
by disloyalists. Protection lor tfce
rights of loyal citizens can be secured
in one way only : enforcement of red
eral laws can be secured: in one way
only, namely, by a strict regard for the
Constitution as amended, in all judicial
proceedings. But President Hayes can
not be ignorant of the manner in which
Democrats and Conservatives twist that
instrument to shield the worst misdeeds
of their worst followers. jThere has sot
been a massacre or a murder .which
able Democratic lawyers have not tried
to shield from , punishment by some
construction of law, nor has a single
federal law bees enacted ier the de-
fence of citizens which eminent Demo
cratic lawyers have not pronounced un
constitutional. To appoint such men
to judicial positions, is to abandon the
last resource for defending the rights of
the loyal and asserting the rights of the
nation. .

" i

In Kentucky, fur example, there are
several applicants for a vacant judge
ship. Some were rebels; some were
more or less loyal, but have turned
Democrats ; and some have contrived
to so conduct themselves that they can
be represented as on either side or on
none. There is one person recommend-
ed, ar d only one so far as we have learn'
ed, wpose record has been that of uu
questioned and unhesitating .loyalty
throughout, namely, the Hon. b. Mc- -

Xee, member f the AAXIXth and
XLth J Congresses, who served in
the . union army, was held for
more than one year in. Libbv
Prison, and has borne himself honor
ably and loyally in every civil position
which be nas nlled. Pert a ps he may
not be the right man, but surely he
should not be set aside, only to make
room for men of questionable fidelity
to Iiepublicau principles llany sim-
ilar instances might be given. What-
ever toe President mav think it needful
to do, in order to secure the efficient
discharge of public duties in ether ca
pacities. he surely should not hesitate.
in selecting judges who are to interpret
tre Constitution and the-- laws, to give
the preference in every case to men
whose fidelity to the Union caUse has
been tested and has Dever , wavered,
when such men can be found whose
qualifications for the bench are ade
quate. For the very essence of Democ-
racy, or southern .''Conservatism' is
hostility to the supreme law of the hud
as it is. f

Kvery time such an ollice is to be
filled there is talk of conciliation. But
it is about time that the loyal men of
the south should be conciliated a little,
They have seen the nation, which they
stoutly defended in its time of trial,
abandon them to the mercy of its foes;
they have seen local governments
.wrested from them", sometimes by force
nuu sometimes oy irauu; iuey nave seen
such mjustice perpetrated year lifter
year, without punishment and almost
without rebuke, as would not be toler
ated by any other civilized government
toward any class of its subjects; they
have been scoffed at for years because
thty were foolish enough to stand ui
for a Union which does not stand up
for them; and they have learned that
it brings oulyloss and ignominy to have
defended the Union, but brings honor
and profit in all the old slave states to
have consorted with traitors. For these
men. there remains only one barrier of
defence against any wrung that the
vindictiveness of disloyalists may sue
eest, namely, a just Constitution, ami
just laws expounded by a loyal and
and fearless judiciary. It is high time
to show them that this their last defence
shall not be taken away on the pitifu
plea of conciliation lor traitors or neu
trals. ' -

mtA3T makes o pkhiai.
It it no trival matter that On a recent

occasion, iu a public speech, Ceuera
U rant made reTereuces, to the charge
so constantly reiterated against him.
that he sought to make himself Km- -
peror, without any denial of the charge
or any lnumaiion matt1 u was nut true :

This would seem to he an admission
by silence that it is true !

,. 8uch precisely was the course pur
sued by lien, (irant in reference to the
third term. When, four years ago,

Conventions all over the
country weie adopting strong resolu-
tions against a third term, (Irant could
not be induced to say affword on the
subject ,Wby? 1 he wa al-
ways in favor of a third term fr him-
self

In the same way now, he iias not a
syllable to say to the charges that he
desire to become an Km peror. because
he knows them to be irre. AVie lly.:

We dout believe a word the un has
aid. Cen. Grant is a true patriot, and

we don't believe ho deires a third
term. Nor does he wiu to become an
Kmperor. , It is only the eactnir of
tieo. Grant who are trying to' use him
for their own aeldh urjHes. liut
when the lime cone Get-- . Grant wtti
decline, and me rnr ' .br run
tatemea who are caulKii- - iit Ur

nominated. Probably, it mill be
heiman.

Mr. tlewtu oay: "The effect of the
TtiUatinf quarrehi between iVruocrat

to destroy the eoa6dece of the pub-
lic ia tfce capacity f the Decaocrattc
party; fat elf goveromcot. .Vi.j

It Mr. Hewitt had aW ad the pe
pie bar coandeace ia the IVaa
crtUc party, aad sever mi'd truj ihem,
he wuald have bit Ue aail oa'Ue bead:

Seoatof Doa Cameroa bae cirew flto the Waahiaoa aad Lew VaivvrMiy,
Virtiaia, aad the Slaaataa Virjiaikaa
take occaatea I onaaieai ibe wJtm
iateteot autaifiewied by air. Caatetv ta
Vujctaia air aad ta coadaiM U
the ooaib teeeraily. eipeewed ta
(Weu LUWy, af Ue UaiverMU.AW
iSar. ! i
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